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191110 MASS: NEM% ' .'"'• '
A very largo and. eriffinsiastic racoaniz 1

of tho.whigs of Clearfield county, wag held'
00 Wednesday evening the 224 of gept.._
Ths meeting was called toorderby choos-
ifig the Hon. Aura. Invart;Preilident, and
Bop. Peter Lamm, Hon. T. B-Davis 4nd
aOmber °letters as-Vice Presidents, and

sonhel Crane, T, H. Fulton, I. Scofield
and Lewis I. Irwin Secretaries.—General
john Patton, B. Hartshorn, Thos. Shea, It.
gossop,D.LivinOon Esq., Thos. Palmer,
pr. Boyer, JamesForreSt, and Jas. Alex.
oder word appointed a Committee to pre.
pa* resolutions.

The meeting. was addressed by Edward I
gcGarvy,Patrick Kerr, Hon. J. T. Halo
ind Col. A. G. Curtin.
Tho meeting then adjourned to meet

,gain on Friday evening.
Friday evening the meeting was called

0 order, by the President, and eloquently
odressed by Col. A. G. Curtin, after
iihich'the Committee appointed on thepre•
eons evening reported the following reso-

lutions. . .

~:WirwrigAs, an important election is to
1,6 held thia fall, involving in its results
consequences ofthe highest interests to the
opts of Pennsylvania, as well as the 1.1-
ba at'large, And as it becomes us as re-

rblican freemen, deeply interested inthe
roll being ofbar common country to ex-
foss our opinions freely:of men and meas-
ores,i Therefore.;
../tesoived, That we hail the nomination
of that ,disting,iiished patriot and hero
Windfield Scott,as ono highly honorable,

,I 0 well to the grateful people who have
, thus recorded their appreciation of his no-

. tla and patriotic services, as well in the
council as' on the field of battle as to the

i cld hero and 4tritesman, and that he shall
tam our 'hearty, united and cordial sup=
part.,,_._'.. _.,

)Zesolvedi That we believe the,electiett,
ofa WhigCanal Commissioner is demand=
alby- the honest tax.payineraofPennsil-,tania, Who desire that the enormous sum
of Money which yearly comes to their
mails should ,be, honestly managed and
not squandered upon political favorites to

asininecorrupt feeder' , nor contracts giv.
ea which surrender, the public improve-

; merits to a private company like the lease
' ofthe Columbia Rail Road by the present

commissioners. ...

Resolved, That we have entire confi-
dence in the ability learning and integrity
of the Hon. Joseph Buffington, the whip
'candidate for the office ofAssociate Justice
ofthe Supreme Court, and. pledge our-

I selves to use all honorable and fair means
to promote his election to that distinguish-
ed position.

Resolved. That in Jacob Hoffman our

itindidate for Canal Commissioner, we
have an intelligent yeoman eminently

--. qualified to discharge the important duties
of the office, andn gentleman of hightoned

i public feelings.
Resolved, That in Patrick Kerr our can-

didate for Congress we recognize' a true

friend to Pennsylvania interest,-one wi?
enjoys the confidence and esteem of all
who know him, and a man who regards
the wants of. the people, Therefore, we
pledge ourselves' to give, him 'our cordial

, and hearty support. ~

{ ' ' The meeting adjourned with three hear.

i ty cheers for Gyn. Scott and William A:
i Gmham.' • ... ; . . •. ____

DEATH OF rIVFLIJINGTON.
- The decease of Arthu , Wollesley, the
eanquerorst Wate It be ,commem-

waited ,inOre',, the sublimesl
ceremonies. •4- t a ripe qid age,

full of honors. :14.ais heroism did not

make him a stateskoan. With all his pop-
ularity among the English people, ho

could not- head a ministry, Or rescue the

government from' apolitical or.finakicial
crisis. He was a sore of adviser of the
Crown ; but ho acted more in the capaci-
ty of a court favorite than as a wisecoun-
Wier, whose suggestions 'were, received as

tlxklaw. Besides, he know hie place.—
IA did not, aspire to positions which he

could not fill with honor to himself. He

cherished his martial famo too ardently to

run the risk of tarnishing it by any failure
in the difficult. fold of statesmanship.. Had
he acted otherWise—had he entered in
competition with the, Peels, the Palmer-
stone, the Perbys, and the Stanleys—he
would have lost his strgnghold upon the

people's) affections, and would have gone
to hisgraveWith none of the expressions of
gratitude which now ,rise like incense in
his memory.—Wash. Union.

0:!rA distinguished soldier, says t e

Washington Union, whofought throughout
the late war with Ergland, remarked the

Other day tbat 'since General Scott has
been Madan. candidate for President, he

has been struck by the manner in which
the history of others services has boon
oupiiressed, leaving toScott the occupancy
ofthe *lnletfield, of aption.:, •01 ain , often
compelled", he says, "to ask myselfif I

Per was in thatwar ; for, is 1 read the

Knott papers, ,I am dispo§ed to doubt my

own identitY. , Peir scant allusions to
Miller, to Jesup; McNeil' and to General
Brown, who are maid more snbordinates,
When they Were:ririnoipels, or lugged,in
as foils , to 'the commanding genius of

Scott.',',• ,411
_:BAD,NEws •-itott Wieros.-4*(l6s,
patch from NeW,Yorlr. hie the following
jotOligence:

"New Yong, Sept: p. m:
"Minieirs..-;-Plour has ridvitticed six

cents. Six 'thousand barrels have been

Gold to Alay.., Wheat andcorn have slightly
taranced,.!wlth large'• Weil. &don je
firm." ,

_ L
And lett(ts tilibie.l7"ritanufitctures

flourishing, exabanzes squid; ''gold plenty,
__. ,bpsiness in au departments _prodpbr-
11g. talinOrttlAsl3o.o.l4.lltlPll•lTY,,be, as

uls organs assume - able't?.move Mtii3,l3-
kilts;bt•ihe, 'Twee,
intheracklustuell untreMat hrtplyrPcsa as
this prespeetikreseittii;iifh ten. SUiti.,"`

MELANCEIOLY AND DMA ACCIDENT.--
It is our painful duty,' this week, to record
ono of the most' melancholy titcidents that
his overciccurett In this community—im
accident that 'ficis robbed our town of ono
of 'thp most distinguished, cherished, and
useful citizens;aocioty of one of its bright-
est ornaments; and a•happy family of a
kind and indulgent parent. On Monday
morning last, between 8 and 0 o'clock,
whilst the workmen employed at the Holli-
daysburgFoundry wore engaged in hoist-
ing, a. casting' weighing some 2500 pounds,
the chain attached to the crane with which
they wore raising it gave way, and terrP
blo to relate, the proprietor of the estab-
lishment, Hon.: Geo. R. McFarlane; who
was superintending the job,was struck by,
and caught beneath, the descending mass.
He was released from his frightful situation
,as soon as possible and convoyed to his
residence and a physician called in. Ev-
erything that skill and kindness could sug-
gest was done to prolong his valuable lifo.
But alas! it was of no avail. Death had
marked him for his victim, and at a quar-
ter before ten o'clock ho expired. He re-
tained his senses up to the last moment,
and a fow minutes before dying called his
family around him, told them his hour
had come, that he was not afraid to die,
blessed them and bade them good bye;
and calmly yielded up his spirit to that
God who gave it.

liollidaysburg Standard.

MARRIO.—On the 9th by Rev.
W Tn. A. M'Keo, Mr. Adam Spackman to

Miss Jane Pachin, all of Clearfield co.
On Monday the 27th ult., by Rev. J.

Hildebrand, Vorice Clark, to MissRachael
McClosky,,both of Karthauso township.

On the 3d inst., by:theRev.C. Diel, Mr.
John Heiges ofLuthersburg, to Miss Ta-
litha Rishol ofBrady township, Clearfield
county, Pa.

- .

DIED.—'---On Tuesday last, near this
place, of Scarlet Fever, Alexander 8.,50n
of Geo. L. and Sarah E. Reed s aged about
3 year's.

On Wednesday last, at the residence of
her son, Robert Ownes, Mrs. Nancy Ann
Ownes, aged about 92 years.

' On the 17th ult., in Bradford township,
Elizabeth, wife of Benjamin Smeal aged
62 years, 7 months and 23 days.

FALL FoldmorrlCON.
..Vnala 9E5 1aai.E.a!!.la Q

For President,
Gen. WINFIELD SCOTT, ofN. Jersey

/40 Vice President,
WM. A. GRAHAM, of N. Carolina.

For Judge of Supreme Court,
JOS. BUFFINGTON, Armstrong co.

Ibr Canal Commissioner,
JACOB HOFFMAN, ofBerks co.

For Congress,
PATRICK KERR, of Clarion co.

,
For Sheriff',

POWELL, of Clearfield boro'.
,ar Commissioner,

of Girard township
• • OONCRLISS

WE: ire ituthOtli4sl to announce that PATRICK KEE.%
1/V " Clarioncounts. will be a canditlale to represent the

Amities of Clarion, t;lsartietd, Elk Forest, Jettersoome.
Kean. Vononto and Warren in too Congress at the tinned
States. ' Sept SU. 1852

•,

ezt.l.4)W-coIZEN6 or.eLEARFtELL) CuUNTY-

-1 respectln Ily offer Torten to your carotidal'. ion SS a candidate
for the oaf of :SHERIFF at the ensuing Gdueral Eit et em—-

end Ifelected. pledge myself to palatal the d utters thereof to
thebeet of abilities, and without fear. laver. or atter.'ton:

WILLIAM POWELL.
Clearfield. Atm 9. 1852

MESSRB. MOORS
ENT'I.EM EN—Plense anaounce the Dame of GEORGE

D. tthl Mil. of (areal toweshio as a Volnnteer candidate for

the office of COUNTY CKJ24MMIONER of the ensuing

OctoberElection, s od oblige MANY VOYEIIB
Attend B, 18f.2

,t • BOOTS & SHOES.
...„,, ...

TEOMEC 0
:.? - ry ESPECTIULIN aseriuncire to the

':....

IL cid:saga Cilia/fled • and violins.
that ho has commenced the boldness or mannfacrue
us WWI 8 and 8110E8 or every description. in the her.
Gogh ofCloartiold. In emeriti Ready opposite the academy.

onFront Meet, whore he may be found at all times ready and
aszions toaocommodate at! who may favor him with their

cettorn. Li.. .
Fine and Coarse -Boots an e-s 'and• d Shoi

Ladiesl Ware of every description.
Will be on handi.'edi mesPraoturel in a style saindat to

ado borer °tors mad) I thecanaly4 5011 at such prom as will

not fall 10stye entire satisfaction.
• Rafting and LumberingBoots.

no will also manufacture an articleofISO= roi flotilla*
and Lumbering in. and for other fought:rut door work. which

be particularly naommends soa superioOr article.
ctober i 5. 18.51—tr.

New. Store.
?TIDE undersigned has opened a STORE In OLEN HOPE

I Clearfield county. where he intends keeolns constant',
on head a GOOD AB3OKTMENT ofall thins, usually kept

Inacountry store.
All kinda oducie taken IAexchanse tor goods.

' •

Oct.
.ISMII4 M. KAELLY.

OlenHope. Oct. 7,1837.--6on.
' .4Q.LVO3)OP G1U6:51 '

For' the Triennial Assessment.
APPBALS will be held by the County. Ccminsisalanors In

the tespeollvebotOonhe and townships. as led owe
Goshen town.hip‘ Tuesday Novaushpil °O. as Idshool /101/.4

Dear A.Leonard.
0iond township. Wednesday Novamber, A oli. io .cosig,ws

Bid School Boum
Covington towaship.Nov. 11, atF ramer

Maurer.

Kari haul do Nov.U. at tioarcilau House.
F • do N0v.114,at boomed Jesse Wilson, '
Fox: •do . Nov.lB. do Joh!' 1. Bundy,

do Nov. 27. do ---.. It‘ W. Moore.
Bradydo . Nov.lB. do WA/. VOW.

ann do . • Nov. lir; do Samuel Smith...
Lid ' , do '' Nov. fiD. do AstiPb Bib. •
Chest, do Nov 152. dui JarueuVo 111.
Burnside do Nov. at, do John Young.

Ferguson do Nov. 24. do T. B. Davis.
'mina ' do' Nov. 25. do James McNeal.
Beounria do N

ov. 9...11 do N. hi. Bralth.
Woodward do N0v.27 do Daniel Heglei7.

03,305uy do .• tr. IN, , .do Jahn Goo., ..

Morris •'•do *, ...

ova°, .0 do James Lohman&

Bradford_ do ee. I. do Wm. Hoover.
Boggs •do Deo. 9. do • Andrew too,

Pike townsbio and Cuswensville bosougb Blida" Deo. 8. at
• the house ofluso BlOorn.Jr. '1 i .• ,r„,

Legrenee township and Clearfield bouougu.daturday ssu.l.
etthe 00411. hOlnl4 • . .

~

.
_

The Itaseisatraoui• raioasied tobeprezo,piesont with theirdupli.

sates:on the day of theAppetit in their propeltownships Mid

boroughs. to assist in eomsoung mistedies end. in• making a

proper asseumeat. • •
-- -

Ar. AppeatyapafFdyy 40 4th day or
t* hai. held: on Filtn

lkoamoat. at (hi Cotutotsdosiatav office, .wy thaiporpose of

easel sloe and adjusting die Valuatio6 of
Place all hullos

Loads
throughontOsicounty . at which, Ow? nodoonaaitossiar
of Unsoated lA*4. Agauta. ito,.,doOosir,

oto;

• . . , . , AtiIUOUYAV. .
I 1., 4

_ ..,, .., ~_. . • ~, 61: C 1091,,'11".

ciarr.. l,Bl. f11L: ____. t...._...-i—lcao41ce•Serti.994 92.
. .

,SUrVeY9I.I.43.t.)cor BOIVOYOTIe
TOO liSdOimibiltoktrul mbibusbe d b theAcompweit t- "air 16, Aho. 11 11111.1ntYllolo2trall Ih4tiproarc%ti, t iwabi-i,o‘a

etandard Of r ikorrfo' . timermerlftt'wt DerVirsttabl,7 , tit • 1. (--even 0.
wkilchtttiv es tot% p noly of'do,

lidos Ofsalu actby.tintreyoco.
•• • tlytrditt of Old Ovoid,'(.10mailistoosop.,,,__

O. OUOma.oDrat. La a•

CaramissloneeOtaw•l)d;lL!°_
Crtetki=llo.o2)EnCo'

omitcdot Wig beftbbt eautimed naafi*, lingua.; to,

1. 1
at

01 ait? aasoaat,' &Pr 0
ofis astute at separator Dom MCsod 1401 Pot bo 100

Wuxi 041/ forbot audataloaroo. par pay ary,debts of

000ttoottoa, M ',moot Um01.4411oho* 1100 I 610006
tightutt 004 aIY Patvb"!rrilartf/VViotti 'LiOrr

Foususon towlaido. Aug. 9. PAL

2.72.SCDOLANJAIrIIGE
- FOR~THE

•

'll3lectiolt o -,Electors
OF A PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OF

TILE UNITED STATES,
lATHEREAB. In nod by an Acta the General Assembly
7y. ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania. and theseveral

supplements thereto. It Is provided; that the electors ofthe
several counties of this Commonwealth, gambled to vote for
members of the Gemmel Allem*, shall hold an Election et
therm* placesat which the said members shell have been
voted for at the preceding election.ON THE FIRJST TUES-
DAY NEXT AFTER HIE FIRST MONDAY OF NOY.'
EMBER, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hue-
sod and forty, and on the same day in every fourth year theres
alters for the purpose ofelecdietj

infeItOTORIA
of President and Vice Praidenlef the United States.
NUM, therefore. I, ALEXANDER CALDWELL. High

Sheriffof Clearfield cOmety. pohpursuense of the duty
enjoined on me by Meant above referred to. tied the said snit
Filaments thereto. Oa tune this MY PROCLAMATION. giv-
ing notice to the freemen of said county waddled to vote for
membemorthsGeneralAmem.sly, to meetat their several elec-
tion districts on
ON TUESDAY THE SECOND , DAY OF NO.

VEMBER NEXT •

scorningd there. between the hours eveT o'clock in the
end BEVEN o'clock in theing of said does sato

for

Twenty-Seven Electors
Of a President and Vice reesident ofthe

United States. '
And that the several Judges. Inspector' and Clerks, who
shall here attended at the preceding Genqui Election, arere-
Ott eel to attend and perform the alike duties. and be rutoct
toalike Feminine/1 for, neglect of duty or nuscondoet asthey

shall he lishle at said tlenerril Election.
'flo Electors of the county of Clearfield'will take notioo

that thesaid Election will be held at thefollowing Waco--
At the CoUitT HOUSE. in the borough of Clearfield. for

Lawrence township '
At the house of WILLIAM HOOVER. for Bradford town-

ship.
At the house of JOHN GOSS, for Decatur township.

At thethouse ol i3AMUEL M. ShitTii, for ilooowto town.
ship.

At the house ofISAAC BLOOM. Ir ,In the borough of Cur.
Wenville, for Pike township.

At the honte of JACOB MACrunit, rot Covington township.
At the licuul of WILLIAM U. rui..e.v. to: Wady town.

ship.
At the btore Imo, ofSAMUEL VIVITO for Penn lewnithiP
At th e house ofJAMLI3 cuau .tor ChelttowothlP
At Congress iflit School House for Girard township.
At the loose of JAMES LOH hiA.N. for Morris township.

At the house of JOHN YOUNG. for Herold° township.
At the hones of ABAPII F.I.LD3, for Bell towuhip.
At the house of JAMES MoNEAL. for Jordan townthip.

At the noose ol GEORGE TURNEll, for Boggs township .
At the house ot J P;;ASE• WILSON, !Cr Huston w wnship.

&Oho house of 'Mkt. DAVIS, for Ferguson township.
At the house of JOHIN I BUNDY, lot Fox township.

At the house ofJOHN WLIITESIDE, for Woodward town.
dip.

At thePUBLIC SCHOOL HOUSE.for Goshentownshi
At the FRAME HOUSE. formerly occupied as a boardieg

houso, for Earthslis toweshio•
At Oro STORE. HOUSE of it. W. Moore. for Union town.

ship.
At the count HOUSE,fos the borough ofClearfield.
At the house of ISAAC BLOOM. fur the borough of Cur-

wensvilin.
NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN. That all

persons (except Jestloes of the Peace) whoPell bold any

°Moeor stipmetmisst ofprofi t or trust. under toe government
of the United States. orof this State. m of any car of Man
prated district, whether a commissioned Litiser or otherwise, i
a subordinate eftiosi or agent , who is or snail be employed

under the Legislative, Executive or Judicialdeositmeau of
this Sudoewer the United State', or any city Of inuorPoraltal
district ; and alto, that even' masher of Congress and State
Legislature. and of the COMMOn or 'Moot council of any city.
or cooltrOnfoner ofany incorporated district. are by law raw I
petite ofholdleg or exercising. at the same tons, the office onappointment ofJ edge, Inspector, or Clerk. ofany (Section of I
this Commonwealth t—and Dim no Inspector. of fs

or othor
calker of any such essetron shall be eligible Donny ce voted
for.

And the Return Judges of the respective districts aforesaid,
are required io meet at the court house, in the borough of
Clearfield. on the FIRST FRI DAY next leer the raid
First Tuesday of November than and there to do ail those
things required of them by law
GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Clearfield this twenty-

seventh day of September. in therondo' our Lord one thorn.
and eight hundred and tillydwo. and of the Independence

of United States the Seveoty•Seventh.
ALEXANDER CAI.DWEI.L. Eftelf.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

cultr. OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND BA.D DIGEST-

Copy of a Letter from Mr. It. W. Kirkus, Chemist,

7, l'reucot erect, Liverpool, (England.) dated 6th
June,l6sl.

Ire Protestor HOLLOWAY.
SlR—Vonr Pills end Ointment have stoOd the higheston

°artiste lot of Propnelag Atedlelhes for bottle seen. A cus-
tomer. to whom lean ruler for any saltine , desire, me to let

you know this petition larsof het cue. no had been troubled
for years with a uhoololatt liver. sod ad digettioa, On the
last oc anon. howe v er, the Miniume of the annex was so

and the lansmonatioupiet in to sererdr. that doubtswee entertained of her Out being able to beat nu undvr t

fortunately she wet induced tour your Pills, and the informs
me .hatafter the (44 and midi succeeding lime. she hidgreat

retied. the continued to tale them, ant; although she used on.
Ig three Doges. Mem saw la the moor moatof perlext health.
to nod have sant you cognY macs oases bat the above. ITOM

the Semi,/ of the Attack. and the Spiedy Dare, I think,
speaks muoti in favor of your astoanstas Ws.

(-lined) KIELKUB.

AN EXTRAORDINARY RD OF ILREUAIATIO FE—-
VER, IN VAN DIEMAN'IS LAND.

Copy of a Lotter in the Hobart Town Courier, ol

the Ist March, 1851, by Major J. Watch.
Margaret All'Connigno, nineteen sears ofme. residing nt

New Town, hid been sulleriog irons 11 violent kliusumettie Fo

eel fur upwards of two;moaths. which had entirely depr,ved

he, of rho ateel hp' limbs; dorms lids period she was under

the care of the most eminent medital men lel flolia.t Town.
y them her CAM was considered hopeless.. A friend pre.

sailed npart Atm to tett Holloway' , oenlusted Pair, which she

consented to do. wed m an iscuadible short spew of time they

effected a perfect cure.

CURE OF A PAIN "IiTNESS IN THE CHEST
' AND OTODIALIII Or A PERSON 81 V EARS OP AGE.

From I%leArs. Thew' & §ollProprieturs of the Lynr.
Anvers iser, who can couch fur the following
statement. Aimee! 2nd, 1801'

To Pions fIGELO WA Y.
0111-1 desire to bear testimony to theta* effects ef110:10

way's Pills. Fur same years I infrared severely nom a pain

and tightness 'n the stomach which Was alto accompanied by
■ shoitnees ofbreath .that prevailed me from wangles about.
I em 84 years ofage. and notwithstanding my advatced state

of life, these Pills haven) relieved me, that lam datirou, that
others should be made acquainted with their virtu`es. am
new rendered by their means, comparativoy active, and non

take extreme without lawavenieacs lot pain, whirls I could
not do before.

Missed) DEARY COE, North street. Lynn. Norfolk.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious
in the following complaints

Ague Fevers of all kinds Bore Throats
,

Asthma Pits Brace and Gravel
UhiousComotaiats Gout &monde ur Ey ma-
tt otches on theELM Rewtnehe toms
Dowel complaints Indigestion Tie Dotoursuz
Colic, Istisomsation Tumors
Constipation of .thei ansdice Illoers

Bowels Liver Complaists Venereal Affections
Consumption Lumbago VVorms ointl Wade
Debility Piles Weakness float
!Imes? Rheumatism whatever eau s ti.

wisest's' Retentio n Atnof Urine e., ate.
Krysipelea 'Scrofu, or Kitts's
Female lusgutaritim Evil

•

Bold at the Bstablishrisont of Professor HOLLOWr V. 24t.
Strand (eras Temple Bar. Londoii.) nod by all respoctatil
Druggists and Dealers Jn .hipdtelnes throughout the British
Empire, coo or those of the UnitedStates . Boxes at 1113:o..
Ello . end $1 bec each. Wholesale the principal Drug

houses In the Unto., and by Mem . A. B. & D. BANIM.
New York.
....Umis a considerable saving by taking the largest sis.d

Boxes.
N. fl.Direotiou tor the gnidanoo or patients I:toyer" dli

orderaro affixed to each 800 October7. 1852.-1 y

Eailot of Lottoro,
Remaining in the Post Office at Clearfield on the

first day of July 1852.
Any Uagaorreotyphs. , . Krug, Genie(

Barger George, . r my, Jobs: U. „

•

Bendimore John. taio. henry '
lionnehoor?bib. Leonard. Ali'. Mli.sebeth.
Bottoilr. Michael S. ' 140-Ilet. Miss Magna •
Hoed:Mrs: thrum LOodoe. Joseph

Hums..red. Morstlaad.Mre Mergerei.
Om. Ego . Win. MoGaucheb.Joha
'Gans of 4. Royston. Millet, V. Edward • -

Derb7./ton.Rdweud Oaks. Itliohed
Einsos ir t John eeoraaa. John'
Green, NA Pouter, John :.

lime,Rid. R. ,L• " -Road, M Is: Maggie ., .
Gelnet.l3anioel Row. John '

reonman, Washington , Ratter. Joseph

Domains. Henry .' • 'UAW. Wen • 1..4 ' ,

atter, Jesse M. toirridgetßanlel-4
Ileient. John „ ' Imager. M. H.
tiali. floraitob. "

ueakto, i.:: -- - Buralic.4sse
Huey. Robert (ot helm) • 161mak. George

JacksOti, James'' Peneid, Philip •
Johnson. Amos "-•-. . Thomeon Joh* R.-11
Jones I.'homes .

' West. flush A. 66...-
- , WM..IIADEBAUGII. P. M.

Notice.,(
IvoncEl2 rWIRNa.th_stkinsses;64ned4ato•

ill lain LI 02L4640404 IL WITTE:HS. ofihsoossia
township—and all pitmansant CALITIMIED not tat sossldJ6

with id Purchase said Ox.4ba same beiyitm prouerty;,l

ntei'uonic'ooto.447.lBill-4,:1' /LBI-asY.•

,•-r.
04tdo to the steadiesdr 'the ■ill_bsdrlbor lc._ ___,,t 1 k
A... 0 about the Ittbr Sept, het: amarit4.l( r 4 NNW4
coW, said cow ls ora Llebt Elpreektse ~.....- ~.,.....

coke cad wu wearies a swell bell. 'it
•.-

owas IS IregOeSta, le otope rprwin,uwva 1111/PartY. payobar.

easad take bet away, of ilte wit(diidllooll4 of awarding

to law. • I I t ItOliAT, •
-

_.
rdoMASTEltf.i.

Humid° tqweakdo.Dotober 4. itriL —P". ' ' ,
'''' '' '.'" irlfaiolltatf,norm .

~,,,,,.H„,,,EtY.6ttl3l.,belrp.alekT".Z.l.l.llkettclinli.
w. NW/T.:ten sdissoorou by tote content 'opt the 11th Of
jab, jait4.ol:, W 4 Hoyt bevies WI awn , Ifol9 the beshiets.

aoWutteof the Jots Pe ,tattledP. Hoyt,

TATo,wilkooptlage r aw 4 140OM!tend al barstobme.
• • • • • • •• , . ' . JOIIN rj;OYT.
) ' i 1 -,i• !-: •, , s 0..:- . 11!, •

'' IIIIAVIO,W. 1101ad
OentiltOO glit,etbilqollo,./BA c., , ~, k•' ', ' • '

trITILESIIING MACHINES.
thebest stylesovirbtoes. Asia/mete*et110;41m/the

Cann meaty" newtL. B. RICO t. host.
el* 15. •

CLEARFIELD"ACADEMY.whom hereby alio/ nudesthat thoy hnve oor
Qautcd With +W

"

•DR. 'CAIT.:15LLINIFE, •
Toemaim's le charte of the Academy dative spottier Test. -

The Acadendalqto. is dividei into FOlllt QUARTERS
of rwtit.vm WEEKS. each. and FIVE DAVIS of Teach.
in In each week. •t 1 '

ThenextQuartet. will commence on MONDAY JUNIL: US.
1812. at the following . .t

Reduced Rates ofTuition :

COMMON ENOLD3H BRANCHEN—Including
Reading. Wiling, 'Spelling, Arithmetic. Ceog•
raphy. Enel h Grammar and Ilbtory •300

ALL HIGHER ENGLISH DRANCIIP46--Inolu—-
log Latin Grammar

°Lassie/m.lw MATHEMATICAL DEPART'.
11 00

MENT......, 16 00
DAILY EEE . 16(413p3glven In VOCAL. 11111310la which

all mar participate w theist additional charge.
• WEEKLY ,LECTURE:4 are given to the older pppile on
History, and other Interesting 'OexextraWithoutera charge.

Such of older pupils as choose, engage on FRIDAY
P. M: of each week in exorciser Eloentiou, Composition and
view onesdons open their several studies. All others attend
to their 11011/11 P. M. studios.

The LADIEd DEPARTMENT Is entirely separate front
the other on the part of those who desire It. Two or three
clams consist of both wet. for the ouroore ofeconomy in
time; hat it is optional Withthe gown Ladle' whether to
•joinsuch chaser or not.

Tuition is charged fro n the dateofthe F3oholare common•
oing to theohne of the Term—ded notion being Amide to case
ofabrenceeousod sickness, and who• a special agreement
is mule. In euvenee. withihe Pritteipid

ItIORAI. rollUN has boon thig chief' reliance o

the Teachers in scouring thomugh discipline—and it has horn
efficieut. o.mpoteal puniihmentlis admintsreied onlvin .he
molt obdurateand (Donnie ible ettp-si

Thaeoustant dim (lithe Teautwre h to make the intimations
titer impart, as wolf no that of books, Practical. as r. ell as

Theoretical.
Theunwed attention Is given to the Condoit, Habits end

Morals ofthe Pupils. while under the chair° ofthe Teachers:
HOARDcan hu obtained at re.tronable priors.

t 111011ARI) SHAW, Prod/lent.
J P. M'ENAbI.Y. Smitten+. Junsle6.

PENN IRON FOUNDRY; '
Machine, Pattern and lilaci(pmitli Shops,

ahriiora9
;undetsljnect would announce to the citizens ofT Clearfield, and adicluieg comities, that he has °dental a

room on decend street., in the borough of Clearfield, neat the
store of Leonard at Monte. whets lie intends keeping a

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF CASTINGS. warrauted
to be made ofthe best materiel, and at prices tbat cannot fail
to please. The following comoom p.rt of the stock on hands :
FOLTOPPS DOT-AIR. •COOEIND STOVE. fat either

Wood °Weal This stove has probablythe lareest intro.
dnotion of any other 'fotm ol stoves. It has samtieiled In
nlm -et every county, the well known I athnway and hag.

ler stoves. It Is easily understood, and the dues being so
arranged that all can be cleaned without nay trouble. Tee
pscmnv form and construction is such es to render it the
most durable of all stoves. Numerous testimonials could
to oddr.rt, bat It is domed us • /eerie •st.l

IMPROVED PREMIUM 0)01( tNG STOVER—atfrom 11:1
to eta

PARSTOV ElS—for elthorwood or coal.
Atli- ERIGHT do
SALA lIIANDEIL do a beautiful Coal Stove.
VASE do
EGG do
NNE at TEN PLATE Stoves—very cheap.
MANTLE GRATES, with mummer pieces. A large squinty

and superior flaished Grates 1 tout /S to Ili inches.
CI)MMJN GRATES. allelic+
PLAIN ANL, URNAMEN'TAL lIALI.INtI OLLOW

WARE ; OVEN MOUTIIS: G:2111 IRONS, WAPPL.E
do. SCA LE ONANLS. WAGS IN 110XES.81,EIIIII SLED
it 808 bt/LAIS. LIAR RINGS 1-ht Rails. ROAD 14C11.A,
PERS, a ew article. CORN ISIIIII...LERS, CORNoar.N(AM MILLS. %satinets:4 to grind IS lips Ears per
lII.ACKSMITII TERNS. the best in ; do. MAN-

Together
and TIRE HERDERS

Together with the usual Verierf or articles kept at Found'?
Establishmen3.

Also, Made to Order,
GRISTand SAWMILL, HEARlNG—having decidedly the

'Wm 'tack • &ad belt Varna/. 01 patients or any evablith.
meat In western Preinsyhranta ; MIL!, DOGS. suArr
!NH—large and unall.ofcast or virrnueht iron, HANGERA,
PROMS nod PC ; Hole llnd other approved Water

RELS; WWII and IRON 1.A.141E5) !HANDBILLS
fur CireularSaw.. W AA) 101ONG tt AI,tILNEi.

Constantly on hand and for sale,
FANNING M11.1.14, THRESHING MACHINES. PEN-

NOCK'S I:I4LEIIKATED CHAIN DRILLS. &c. ato.
Screw-Cutting.

Any sized Screw, with any desired aumtwrof thread[ to

the Inch, either W ,are ur V thread.
Brass. Copper, and Babbett's Metal Caninesroads toorder.

NATHAN MYERS.
March 4, 18.3.1..—11,

Pierce vs. Scott.
Tii'SISO is dawn for ttlal on the 13ECVND FAIDA Y

of Novernliarnest. •
Th• Plaintitt's iaactuation Is filed.
The trefondant has put hia Plea upon the record.
And now. to wit.the 14th day ofJ u1y,11152, the undersigned

takes this method of Fiwiart
Public Notice

To all Persons interested in the trial of the above came, that
he has justrace ved from the Eastern Cities a large And select
assert meat of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware 4- Queensware
Which ho is sow prepared to sell to tither Democrats or
Whigs at the lowest possible cash prices. or In exchangefor
oe int, produce.

Thirstiere stock of goods has been selected with great care
as to qualityand price—tiod. with a determination to, tiELL
CliEAl'Ett the. , Cad be pnrchtued at any o.lser establishment
in the borough of Clemfteht.

And as we chame nothing for showing our goods. or tel lag

oaf pllOBl. we evrestly Invite ell Democratic and Whig be•
dieand tlentlewen to OAP. examine, and su,:ge for ‘heut•

selves.
At the old stand on ec3ond street. nearly opposite the reg

deuce of Uovernor
Clearfield, hily 14, WV.),

RICH Anll MOSSOP

TO Owners.
THE under:meted has aupotnted L. It. CARTER, of

Gear Monsters for the sale of Castings. who will
receive hills for all kinds of Mill Gearing, and (Abet machlor •
rye Persons desirous to contract will do well to call and ex-
amine the catalogue ofPatterns. al sPoci awns of the work,
before making engagements elsewhere. Castingswill be de•
livered. if desired, at Clearfield, sad warranted tobe made of
good material, and finished in a workasanlige manner. Hay.
ing in rosining -order FIVE tinperior Lathes. and other ma.
Money In the same psooottioti. erooloying cone but the best
workmen. using the very best Pig Iron and Coal, with many

other advantage'. he flatten himself th:,tbi. wotk will he done
as wellas In the hestcity shops, and on the shortest nottoe.

Fur partinclaci, call on Mr. CARTER, Agent.
kIATIIAYI MYERS.

March 4.1952.-11

auElturn aws inoTEL,
CLP.ARFIELD, PA.

rlrliE subscriber mod respectfully informs the cit zees of
Clearflula county. sad the travelling public gesently.

that he hes taken the above named HOTEL situated on the
comes ofFront end Merket streets. to the borough of I,Lear-
ri Id, where he will at ell times be prepared to accommodate
these who may favor him with their custom. No veins will
be spare I by the preieter to make his eustomers comfortable.
anti hi" house a twil l

IE to those who may stop with him.
fIistITABLE be carefully attended to—and tits 'TA.-

BLE and' BAIL supplied with .Isti best the market will elfrid.
WM. JAIKMPRILI.i.

Aaiun. 11 14186:1 .

Saw-DIIII and 2,00 Acres of Land
fi/FOlt SALE or IftiEN'T.S!1.14t0

cubmiliera ~,Ifer for RALE or RENT their SAW-
A. MILL, together with TWO HUNDRED ACRES Or

TIMBER LAND sitivited In Penn iowes•iu,,. Clearfield
county. This property DraweeMany advantage' 5.% a Lum
baring establishment. beta] eitaeted on the strepm tootle eit
Bic Run. about O mi ,ep from the rivot.and in the midstor
an extenalte timber region.

The property will certainly ba Hold or Rented. Theterms
will be favorable, and neeseuion given immediately.

Pot further pa Realer; apply either to Hugh Leavy. at
Otrailleld.ut to Cloak mid Pally. bit the Orampumbille. near
the prwetty. HUGH I.AVY."

PATRICK DAILY, !
WILLIAM CLARK.J0n518.18574

liatristArg; Aug. 16, 1862.

--OILS, TALLOW, GREASE,
• AND.

OriariA6 (.lEraipairMil Parnmt.
300 wiltßßLa UM:NIMBUS OIL. Plies 76 oants

ne, gallons.
2100 GALLONS Do' . do

in es ofvarious sizes, Price cits. pa/gallon.
MO RABA ELS BOILLI7D' PAIN- OIL. do 'do do

6titii GALLONS lho do do
in !Mint of voila sslyes Do do do

56& BARRELS. TANNERS' 011ss Various kinds and
qualities. from 85. to 60 per callow.

Imp pALLorua In Casks of various sums. Various kinds and
eta ies. from to&amp. per gallon.

JO TONS TALLOW HE. tot Heavy Gan:inns, and
Coarse Gmehmary. in Bernd*or (*Ms. ofany oonsisten-
oy required. Prise 5 emits per pound.

160 TONS OHIO [NEAL PAINT, in' Barrels. at the
lowest markid price.

MACHINERYeaherand oonsOl tet wyar thstoasietssut-sang imteqMil to
col dec•

wpum.aPAINTeOWnequal toiLinseed aOil. ot hernnhcn
for white.

tarn consiantly reoelvita large samiltas ofrho 010•0 named
cuticles. and my motto is. "Smallprofits an4dquick returns".

56 Wale/Street. (nude/fhs Tear ItAlpPUND sine)
Now Voris. Juan W:1657 -goo. ." ' Chti.

. .1,

r. -Ixr • ,c4;tUattcti•xiCio .,

AGr of experloncit waslart tv Operate as the VAS-
cad fil.LOHettlUlit•fdllTUAL 11114ALTII

IQUI.I VOL.+ Ok tt i.RILDSBUS.O. Pe.. to whom mood
eaeoureaeolotwillbraises. APP the 011ics. Nu.651,

Boutttkleton.tettOetlMlVaddles (oast paid)
F. LISLCII, Prodded

'whi.Dontit .Yoli.lusu're'r.
no ucohiIIiGAIUTUALINSURANUSS, 'OMPABYT gill magma* to make tasumaco among 1,01)148E5 UY

FIDE, 'ois buildiossand abet rimpetty.,at as low a tate as
Man, OODIM* OCOODOII,Otille ' •• ' •• • , .

' ' inOttoll °COW Millie promapail dotud ao Inottillisa I.
aeoe,terY to MaeLOOd theactuators:4lmgal' ed. is°ablated
at any me. Persons residluir is Olretflold 00'11'0. degtoti

of irsu ligthat mopeds canhawls same atteador-to- lip
addiraulug the satwotibetatpjeatfiel ;Atli:atom post paid.

August 117.1d51.7-Bc.' :J . ' .1144 b. curri.K.Alma.
. •

Estate of J.L. floater,. deceased. . ,
Ivo.Tiog is ilwriOF. tit Use Books and no
.1. 11 noarnsotl. jas11 NT dassjAnd- Jess'. bsenytaced
In my barnts Ur use mi twos, sunup Watt.% ust.ool-
Melon and sauternes% ret.firo indebted wil l do 'emit tont.
toad without dales at m,canoe In Claarestd.

.Ansust V. letri. , ,J. B. rd'ENALL.Y.

COOKING STOVES.,
V' the 61011!APPROVED STYLE, at the tow oda of

gCroy 05 to MIS, Too Ptoto. for Vv.
lostfirldoVo9 V, '6:l. p. WATER, *peat. ,

Agivaudfitiommmtm.,
/LI% II CP r2, 21)00 2'Ira Mil I mgcfc ,•l" 411°'ai
JT. 0/ ODEDTMFFED, B. R. douriza NINTH' AND

. MAPLE bITEIVEIiIe‘ AUOVP. RAGE, PIIILAUEL-
pitIA, invite the Ladim of the Oar and Gauntry•to call mid
examian his, olden id clock Trisnmings. which ban been I
selectee with the utmcat oarw

Mr O. leis: enabled. firucrl his experience In the W110;1E141
ro take aduantectiof the wholesale market. is able to tell as t
low as env other est•blishirsent. fAe 11, was rhymed, prin. •
wool ihnduator of the oxtenlise baleen of Mr. W. J nowt-
man, No. gell Chestnut street. and Mr ostensive expenonee

will be ri guarantee ofhis ability to do justice to hia °internam
ins Bloch uomtoises the it Wontell. andCot-
ton Lurtain 'Murree. Shading. r and Cord—Bilk and
Wonted Wind. do—Silk.Woollen and Cotton Ilminry,aind
G ovv—Cornbs. tirushel, FRO•ria, Perfumers,. &o.—Woollen Iand tratton Kultioirt bud Pruning nritsr ,Vonn Mounties.
Fern shed Work. tiptoe, Oreeolets. and Fancy Articles aster.
ally. Canned examine fat tunneled. Sept.29, 18i3.—Om

SITEI,DRAICE'S S UOTEL.
SiELDRAKE,s AI LEG HEN Y HOENE. No. STA

Market Street. shove Rh, Ihilndnluhin, tinder the new
erreneumeut, the OSP wh chAtrive froth kidebets, Hnuishure

.will rud US the NeW Deput, cornet orSchoylkill 6th sod
Market Coac her to enneasinodate the vubile we willitheeYe
have oat et the 'New ltepot On the sr Iva' of thecatsto
carte pastenters le theAllegheny Ileum. which is lo the ann.

tie of the city Ourold Mends will uinitse ride dJwa and all
who wish to patinalisinfh.tiie with a E Aliblu.Clone Bede
no eceommodothss Ott,stents v. id Mosso a ve in ncal"

Terms--One Dollar per day.
heed. LEI. lEs2.—fitn.

500 Acr15,enAg ents WaInted.
$lOOO A YEAR!

IivANTED IN EVERY COUNT Y OF THE UNITED
w V 13EATal, active and etitstpnaleg mon. to ongicein

the &Merl some of the belt Hip ka pulillaheil In ilea country.
To man of .goo 4 eiddrtme. poememalng a mall capital of from
IPA to IMO. tad iaducempaurs °Doled ma to cambia
hurt to NOM from 111.1tZE to TEN'dollate a day profit.

Prlo'llolAii published by ua are all mimic l in their character.
&Cretin'',Oopulal. mad command lama saes wttelOYer thol
are offered.

iiof farther particulars. tuitions (postage Wady')DrkW.l..S Br. GETZ.
Sacceirroys to . Leary 12.

No. 138 North SecondStreet. Philadelphia.
[lout 111. 18611-6m.

Commercial Hotel.
'riffbo obscriber !owlet loated the Pohlle House. formerly

wn as the AnlelfiCSll 11.1121111,No 18 dotith Sixth 'fleet.
betikreen Market sad Chwitstut etreets. has changed the tUtaaa
of thessims to

Tilno ©mammon.'ofiaaß • /E 10111) 119
Lien. levee to informhis Meads end the Yoblie, that this

house hat u'dercoao a thorough !modelling. repairing. le.

Painting &al repatierlng. from attic to basement. Au entire
new o alit of furniture, bedding. Om.. rso.. has Wen procured
from the niesteolobrated Menufecnarers in this city.

From tie central lot:thou, end no elms proximity to the
Railroad I °twits, Hteem Dont handing:. Places of.A.mumturat.
Fashionablo Tii.,rona lit n res and klytiVet. I{ Otila El-

11110eMenti to the Merchant visiting the duty on business, or the
.or l• eking pleasure To laminas aid females visiting

the._ i. every facility will be altered. and over, comfort te•

surto.: o mike their visit agreeable and pleasant.
A shore of the patinapatronage it restmutfnil ysolicited.

JACOB G. LEBO. JA.RK.O HiVitta
Superintendent. Proprietor.

eeot 8.185 r —dm.

"Every Family should have a Copy."
An invalUable Book, only 25 cis. per copy

MAN.KNOW THVBELAP
rk"R. lIUNTER'B 111201( 1/51, MANLIAL AND IiAND

1100 • FORTE HAPPLII.7Bt). Containing an out-

line of the Origin, Progress. Tree omit sad Cursor evert
form or disease, contracted by ProrniMUOtls tiexual
by Sri( ammo, or, by Sexual Excess. with advice Mr their pro

venlion. written in a loon liar sty 10. avoiding all medical tech.
nictalltler. and 'yen, thing that would Wood ther'ear ofde.

coney, from the Moll 01 some twenty Tiers SOCCelaul
tice,axalusisaly devoted to the Wale of &maser of a delicate
ca private nature.

To which is added. receipts fur the curs of the above disena
es. and a fo r

n the causes. sytnolocas and care of the

Fever end Agee, twerry fire cents neon/ ; six copies one
dollar ; will be forwarded toany part of the Wilted States, by

mail .Iroe ofpostage. Address. postage paid, —Hog SS, Pest
Unice "or the Author. IS North SeventhStrt...Peethls:l—iladelphia.Bop111y.

rry fIoisLARS FORFEIT. DR. HUNTER WILL.
forfeit iflading le core any ease ofsecret disease that

mey coma larder his care. no matter how long standing or

atll.ctins. Either ties are invited to his Private Roo ms. Be

North &small Street. Phil,idclphia, without liar of terop-

tionfrom other tist ,euts. Stranger:and others who have been

unloitunato in the selection or ePhysician are MOW., to call
IMPOTENOY.—Throngh unrestrained indulgence in the

passions. by excels tr sell abuse, the tolls me numerous.—
Vremature mootency. involuntary seminal discharges. wast-
ing of the ore ani.loss ofmemory, a distaste formatesociety.

general detitity, ot cons titatioual derangement. are MHO to
follow. It necessary. consult the Doctor with coafidence:
Learna perfect ogre.

REAR AND ItEFLECT.—The afflicted would do wall to

reflect before i routing their health. happiness, and in many

oases their lives, in the heads or, physicians ignorant of this

class ot maladies. it is eertaluly impossible subjec te man to

undentand all the ills the human faintly are to. Ev-
ery rerpectablephysician has his Petrel ar branch. in which he
is more suocessfn I than his brother professors, and to that he

devotes moil ofhis tune and study.
YEARti.OF PRACTICE. exeutively devoted to the study

and treatment gisenualofthesexual organs, tosPther with
ninon upon the y. throat , nose ur teas. pains in the head.
or bones. mercud rheumatism, striders., gravel. ineeelail.
ties, diseases arising fiom youihrul etc.we+. or impurities or
the blood, whereby lb con.titution has become ea welded,
eon bus the fioctor to liar speedy roller to all who may place

themselves under his date.
Medicine tot r Wird to any pert of the United Matot.—Prioe

Elva and Ten dollars per padtaist Sept. ff. 1852.—1y.

TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
First Class Hotel—Terms $l Per Day.

mho subscriber, having lately become proprietor
of the F RANKLIN LIOUsE, Chesnut Street,

between 3il and 4th. Pin LADELPHiA, and having
reduced the price of board total 50 per day, gives
notice that. notwithstanding this reduction, he will
sti II continuo to koop a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.

'flue Franklin House has just Undergone extended
alterations. and is nowfitted up and finished in su,

perior style for the reception ul visitors. Tint Low-
er Floor, lormerly occupied by stmes, Is now inclik
ded in the Hotel, forming a sp4cions Reception
Room, Gentlemen's Parlor, and Dining 'pont. there-

by allowing an addition of thirty chambers and say.

eral beautiful parlors, fronting on Chesnut st. -The
Rooms of this Hotel are superior to most others,
being constructed with *oyes, forming parlor and

hed..cbamber attached, well•lighted and ventilated.
The location is unsurpassed. either for business or

pleasure. - BEN. H. WOOLMAN, hope.
Philadelplita,July Y6. 1852.

CARPETINGS AND OIL CLOTHS.
AIIICT-ir (N• 021 f.3121.9

Ihiron l'EUr3 anti Itlvaniactorove uf CARCIETINGS. awl
dealers is CANTON and COCOA MATG:3. Ike.

Corncr of- Twelfth and Market St's. Philad'a.
Invite attention to their eyten give anortment oflrtus act"
styles ofEnglish Velvet, Tapestry Brussels. and ols ingrain
and Venition CarpOingis , of their own Impanel on. Also to

their large stork of welt seasoned Floor Oil Cloths, in ail
wRita,. from one to osigut yards. Oarstock ofLONs. PRICED
INGRAIN CARPETo.ot on town motosfectoro emhuntes Mei

best variety of well made irclod, ever pat in the enaritet-iall of
which Wilt he olfuteti on the most lavorablo terms.

August 111. itfog.-Bm.
_ .

5,000 to 30,000 Acres Land Wanted.
WANTED TO PURHASE 5.. 00. to BO 000 Acre. ol
V V lloonproveal Latta I. Peoneyivania. or Vattern Vy

giola. lot which, A3ll sad CITY- PROPERT .
or MER-

CHANDISE. will be given la PaYmerit•
Adarcts, ' MITcIIELIAtt WHITE,

70,i Dock Stioet. Philadelphia.

cane. 8. IBS?.-8ro.

-

GEOItGE LANICH, nt" • -

122.13.!=c1prag3pz:0.11(1. 1-,taa
iffICULL) respectfully tender ids thanks to tbo.o ho have

heretofore favored him with a share of theft custom,

and now infortns his friend,,• aid the public at large, that his
(follows area/am 10 blast. and that they can tied him in that

o d. tong eitablished, aid convenient shoo on ,I:lecond lateen.

foicaerly occupied by David Litz. whore

Wagons, Buggies, &c. •
Will be Ironed and finished oil In the best style and on the
shortest notice. end all other work balouging to the busineu

will he done in the beat manner Lod on the moat aeoommeila.
tint terms. Clearfield. Aug.

Ihi&Angela) OtraY °/P°
AMC to the premises of the eetmetite:/-

,"%j" ; about tho lit• of June lati, tirItAN(J
• - 11..1.111I: • lAMB—without milks. The owner h te•

''• (outwit° coats forward. Drove proveuty oat

cliatfe; and 4 ke eveal--ottterwito it will be dealt' with es
thelaw threats.

• APLEri,fdyNIIELL.
Lawrence townshld; Aut. gEI:tESII

~ ,

. •
• EltirtyZis.canno

_

' tit;sif ibe ittbseriber
1/11-liN'i CANE (61h"tetal th.prof1,.. 11 ~,„., ,Alit.,„D4l,llll9.tglrißgEo tiGS

' f..--,ama ' r. ' ~.,....LT. Onct,'s naland white sio ted—the
3 'Nes, ,t 1 otberitpiriA kitax —supposed to 9or 9

—'' Yerollara.l The owner ts reauntted to copra
forwards mere oToad,. NOT. othatoWPitt.101:14=rmir —,

odwiswisoDais willYiq duppu4 9r" t'w (T W. 'lf kl.All.
?dor ifstownship, Ant. 8.1,18152.rpd.

BALEOS 'ALE by Oki übsdribet'gum
A.bo gobrg,i mtg.

EST CANIIruid6ou
hmnsevil le. eeot. 21.1832. ' 114"8
C

i ' .-.... • - , LEVER FLEGA '', . • -
-

• ' .
. .

n,LACKBllllTgeot,harabarg. ra . wil l &Head lo all bud.

DI ow. to An li and will (also famish' WAGOtO3. DUG-
01E13. at,a.. nal, tad. sad tunnalactunal lasty00.
And warranted. , • Aug. .

usst,,r, ..

Dia.S ,

Olt Bsommestal anditedlVAßoal pammust.as Weld the

JvJallls.CHHAP Ute.Bll dtors,of . .
flitAiN Pf/fOr3 fin tap 6,
N.? opto WittIAPAM 11111 A

Vhaileng&
VirnATElrkfieencephtthe health and Unglued' Ofripe°

Y phi lent alltitues of the !nett 'enfeeble. ImiXertelba.
[ate It for tinted that every person will do all in theirpower,
tosave the lives of !belt eblldnen.and that evade perms will Hi
Mayor to promote their own health at allsacnfloes. 1 ,fiWit
to be my' duty to solemnly swore yon that Wultatß, &contd.
In g to, umopiniontof the most cerebrated . Physician*, are the
Unman/Pause*of a large majotity of diseases to whit*chile
(iron and er aim are !labia ; you have an appetite, Croatian'
ally changeable fr one longed food tosoother. BadUreteth;-
Vatn se theBiemoch, Picking at the Nose. Hardness nod Inti.

' nets el the 114 Gough, tiler, never, Bette Irregular... ,
remember that all there denote WO trot. andyou should at
onceapply the'reined • .

110BENSICKTWO1111 SYRUP. .-n '
An article foundedaeon SowonBo Principles,comootrederl

with purely vegettible hubstaniu.s. beilicily safe when
taken, and can•be given to mot tender latent with tied:
(led bouetiolel effect wherebowel ComP•atntsanc Diughali

hawk made then weak -aid debiliteted thu proportiga of
my Worm tir rup are snob that it steads without an equal in
the °athlete° of medicines, in giving loco and Vranallt
tin Stomach. which mink,' it un lentdad° remedy' for those
afflicted with Dyspatia, the orionishing .curch performed by

this Symp .:lnel Physicians have fulled, Is the Pea evidence
of its importer efficacy over till °Mom

The Tape Worm !

This is the most difficult/ Worm to destroy of nit that latest
tha human system, it grOW2 to an eltnost Indefinite length.

becoming so coiled nod fa2ter.el In the lutestinris and Stom-
ach effecting the health %why as to cause St. Vitas Uenco.
Fail ate . that those el Illoteil seldom if ever sottieet that itts
Tour Want hastening theta to en earlv grave. fa °alert°
destroy this Worm,a very energetlo treatment mast be pus.
so idit would therefore be proper to ,like iS nr 8 of my User
rills's° a to remove lall obatructloria. that the Wolm4lllP
may set direct open the Wurm. which must be taken In trollel
tit Il Tablesononfulls 3 times a day, Theseuiroctlons followed
have seem been known to fall in curios rho most obstinnth
case of Tape Worm.

tillobensnek's Liver Pills.
No pert of the system is more liable to d.wate than tho

tereen a (Meter to pilafs tho blood. or allinit
the proper secretion to the bile—so that nay wrong action or
the I. var abuts the other Important parts ofthe system. and
results variously in Lives tltimpi lint, Jaundice. MYstrePaa.
tgo. W e should. thmefore. watch every sytuelote that might
iadmate a wren , action of the Liver. These Pdts beingann.

Posed ofROUTS and PLAN'Itt famished by_ winters to herd
the sick :—Namoiy. lit. An EXYlliti-EUNAN'I% which nog.
ments the secretion .front the rulmonial mucus meadows°.or
proniQtes the disoharge of in rawer SW. •Aa AUTglt-
ATIVE.which changes in tome ibestilleable and insensible
Mantle: the certain 'turbid button of the system dd. ATV-.
NW. which gives tano and strength to the nei Vett/ssstem.
renewing health and vigor to all parts of tho body. l tb . A
tiATHAIITIC. which acts In perfect harmony with the other
iagredienu, and operating.dea the Rowels. and expediag the
whole mass ofcorrupt an vitiated 'lleum. and pearlingthe
Mood.which dastroya disease and restores health.

V:a4QD Ci 9 CS, O
•

You will find theto pills an InVelnedeMedicine in grainy

complaluts to which you ars subject. la s !Mutations either
tent or partiel, they have boon found of inestimable benefit—-
restoring their functional arrengernsuts to a healthy echos—
Purifying the blood and other fluids so effectually es to put to

flight all oompleints which roar arise from female IrtegtllBBl-
-as Headache. Giddiness. Dimness of Bight. Pata in the

Noße. Back. o.
None genuine nukes signed J. N. HOBENBACK--ell

others being ball.Imitations.
cir Agents wishing new supplies. and Bore Keepers desn

rout of becoming Agoras must address the ProprietOr. J. N.
flobensack. Pl. ilmiclohle, .

Agents in Clearfield county-.
WALLACE At EllLLS.....clearliald. •
P. W SAUREITII utnersbnra.
J.SMITHIIn.
J. C. 'WENNER Moatwrillo•

And by livery respectable Dealer and MoroMedia the
county and Slate.

07"Prico, each 25 cents;!'":.'
Philadelphia.inns EEL ; • •

A SECOND ARRIVAL OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS.

•

EMYCPCM:;OI3a
MONTELIUS, BROTHER, 4 TEN EYCK
IAIOWA) respectfully inform the Punlic, that they have

VV entered intoco -hartledge Id I{IICANTI LE end
SHOE BUINESS, end have Just received fr.ms Pbtladel•
phia their seound and handsome assortment of

arriling 27inspacnor Goodin
Ofnit inds eau latest styles. which. bawler been purl:thud
at 'sensually low rates, they are enabtod to ill ,to t e Nadia

theerlßEST BARGAINS.
Itwould be almost Impossible to enumerate the mann 'esti.

des co. priung the r stock of goods justreeeivcd —but they

invite ell to coma and see for themselves, mauling them that
they will get

More Goods for the same money than at

any other Store in Curwensvillol
They haven't kinds of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,HARDWARE,

And nil other articles nionily found ina well furnished store.

To render their establishment well worth ;traitat ill times

the) will continue to reerlve, es the season and new
supplies of soasonabla Goods for IMdies' and Gentlemen'.
wear, sons to be always randy to oiler the choice of Eastern
litalkets.

ThVY would also call attention to their apartment of

Orillools rind sliocs,
Wheretholp nlwnys keep on hand a large and well assorted
lot of FLtKI4CII anti COUtil'HY UA', MOKIJK,CO.

KJP and STOGY BOO'fd.
MOIttIJI3O. CALI% KIP , and nil blade ol Gentlemen*.

dROES. Also,
Ladies' Fine Shoes, .

Such as GAITERS and rAct; BOOTS.
FRENCH end JENNY LIND UR.%
SLIPPERS or all kinds. qualitler and sizes.

Also—trove and GAI'PEKS end BRUER of all
kinds'

As they keep constantly a lot of the best practical workmen.
and Manufacture their Shoes they can warrant them lo be

made of the best Material, and in the best aid Intl/tinles.
CSITIIIDES and. OUUPITRY PRODUCE taken in en.

ge for goods.ablAMESititEkt—Theit rstablisment Is one door West of
John Dratmker's hotel. Curvremville. June HU, —2lm.

GOOD ADVICE.
TASK NOTICE, MEN. WOMEN AND 01111,DREN

that

WALLACE k EX1141[46
Have ma 'wed the!,

spring and Summer Stock of Goods,
and are prepared to astonish the natives at

THE GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES.
Their stock consists of a lams and varied assortmeol of

trOLLEION AND DC/ML M
C23<ll)ColaDrM.

B areges,Berge,DeLanes,Lawns,Callicoes
?Sm.—ALSO a large assortment of

Eimvilwaire 9 il:alttla co Durward)
BOOTS and SHOES,

Lw._CentiGn euttacE C 3 MIPS:Sa
They hays caseen heed every large stock of

• SUMMER CLOTIIING,
Cloths, Cassinwres, Sattinetts, Kentucky

Jeans, Tweeds, Muslims, 'Pickings,
And is fast every thing to Supply tba waits of town ant!
cog ntry, all or which they we dote mined to sell cum -m.l6ns
they have eves boon sold trolote, they. thetefute, request' all

Pawns wishing tapurchaseto sive them a call
I.Wllemember the oheap cash store of. WALLACH la

BILL*, Market street near the thrnond, Cleartield.JU
Moyle), Ida

,

zttor Lento thialca 'Hover.
lIE Bubscriber would respectfully dOilolllloo 6) hie old

AL fronds opd customers; and to the public, generally*that

heir again trichina at Ms stand at the comes ul Frost and
Cherry erects.

- A large and weld-selected stock of
.GOODS,

Hinonsclnu the usual variety kept le a retail Store, which he
will sell

as CIIEAP as the CHEAPEST,
At Wholesale or Retail, for the CASE].

He will also exoluoiros Goods for COUNTRY PRODHOH.
so far us ire can make lt asswer hts purpose'Mishim.,Ia the a !moors
accountOM IMiTIFRICW at which he intends WWI.
he would 'Weiss all who wtsh to boy CHEAP WOOS tkli
CALL BOON C. KRATZO.

Claatfield; July 0, 1852.
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THE CHEAPEST GOODS!!.
. .
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RWIN At SMITH, basing purchased 01.i., 14,11enter Msv
I Stockor Merchandise. arenow ten:4o(og a largo aod.preLfselected supply ofSEASONAOI.I4 00u of every el.
enpTiOti. terlitOb Mae laidla at the lowest possibleretie. he
would Invite the public, betels Purokaeluo ekawhour. toWI
as the late stand oJJ. 1.. Hewer, pa Market otropt, arui at.
Inline their STOCK and PSIOPS,. its they ,Aredotsrmlleffto
'rattanthelforapp character of Umhouse fur InwErless., • l ,fl ". W. . WNW; •

Ain't SUM. A . SMITE,.

2.IOtADY-MADN CIA CIIING WilmotOM, 4EIIOlon
for tateat thOlllOlPO or •

Joao 1t164. SMITH Sr WWI%


